
Taylor’s Crossing Public Charter School 
Board Work Meeting Minutes 08-12-21 

 
Those in attendance:  Administrator Boyle, Assistant Principal Kolsen, Business Manager Toop,  

      Board Clerk Riles 
    
I. CALL TO ORDER   
 

The meeting began at 6:04 p.m  
 
II. ROLL CALL 
 

Board Chair Rice   Present 
Board Vice-Chair Tower  Present 
Board Secretary Jardine   Present 
Board Treasurer Pugh   Present  
Board Member Sewell   Present 
Board Member Fox   Present 
Board Member Garren   Present 

 
III. DISCUSSION ITEMS (Information Item) 

 
1. ISBA Policy Updates for spring and winter recommended policy updates need to be reviewed and 

updated.  Historically, we have not been good at getting these updates implemented.  Would like 
to see Administration set a review schedule and give their recommendations for getting these 
policies updated, starting with mandated changes and then moving to recommended changes, by 
the October board meeting.  
 

2. 2021/22 Board agenda calendar and meeting calendar changes were discussed.  Meeting dates 
were changed from Wednesday to Thursday and discussion to change the October meeting 
because it falls in the middle of Fall Break for the school.   
 

3. 6000 Series Policy changes were reviewed: 

i. Policy 6000 – Goals  

ii. Policy 6100 – Administrator Duties and Authorities 

iii. Policy 6100P – Board/Administrator Relations 

iv. Policy 6200 – Charter School Organization 

v. Policy 6300 – Duties and Qualifications of Administrative Staff other than Administrator 

vi. Policy 6310 – Employment Restrictions for Administrative Personnel 

vii. Policy 6320 – Evaluation of Administrative Staff 

viii. Policy 6330 – Professional Growth and Development 

ix. Policy 6400 – The Principal.  This policy is still being reviewed for wording 



x. Policy 6400F – Parent or Guardian Input Form – Principal Evaluation. This policy is still 
being reviewed for wording. 
 

4. Policy 8200 School Wellness Policy is required to be reviewed and updated every three years.  
There is a requirement to have a Wellness Committee that consists of a board member, 
administrator, food service staff, physical education, students, parents, and faculty.   
 

5. Staff Handbook changes were discussed.  Recommend Idaho code 16-1605 be added to abuse and 
neglect reporting so faculty understand this is a state requirement.  
 

6. Student/Parent Extra-Curricular Handbook, change to grade standard to match IHSAA 
requirement of 2.0 to prevent any conflict. 
 

7. Special Work Meeting to discuss expansion.  Jamie had performed an analysis on staffing and in 
the 20/21 funding formula based on doubling our K-6 staff and maxing out K-6 students and 
dropping 7-12 we would be approximately $300,000 in the hole in one year.  Adding another 
building for high school and doubling K-6 we would still have a loss in 7th and 8th grade. Utility 
costs were calculated at 1.5 of our current costs, along with additional staff there would be a 
positive $450,000 but that does not include construction costs.  Approximately 2 million dollars 
are owed on both our current loans. 
 
Our problem isn’t the elementary it is filling the high school. If each board member could come 
up with 10 ideas to increase our high school enrollment and Email them to the board secretary by 
the September 1st to consolidate and bring to the board for group discussion. 
 

IV. ADJOURNMENT 
 

Meeting adjourned at 7:37 p.m. 
 
Clerk of the Board 
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